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Salvationis from
the Jews
Ignatius Press,2003, 392PP.
by Roy Schoeman
reviewed by Alice von
Hildebrand
Augustineread
A g"0 nineteen.
he writes
Hortensius:
-f1.Cicero's
inhis Confessionsthatthis book had
"[W]ith
a profoundeffectupon him.
incredibleardor ofheart, I desired
undying wisdom." From time to time,
God grantsus a work that will oPen
new vistas,deepenour faith and
touch our heartsby inviting us to see
the beautyof God'splan of salvation.
Salvationisfrom the
Roy Schoeman's
Jewsis sucha work, sinceit sheds
admirablelight on the all-important
question- salvation- and the role
that God hasassignedthe chosen
people.I do not know anotherwork
that illumines aspowerfully the mystery of God'splan of love in choosing
the JewsasHis instrumentto bring
aboutthe birth of the Messiah.Liberalisin, willful ignoranceand prejudice haveso often obscuredthe fact
that the Catholic Churchis post-messianicJudaism.This book is a clarion
call for the author'sblood brothers
whoseheartshavebeenhardened
whoseeyeshavebeenblinded,whose
earshavebeenblocke{ Preventing
them from adoringthe Saviorborn
of a JewishVirgin, a descendentof
David,fulfilling all the prophesiesof
the Old Testament.This book is also
a call for the numerousCatholics
"ecumenitis"who believe
affectedby
that God doesnot wantHis PeoPle
to enterthe Holy Ark of the Church,
as if the ChosenPeoPlewereto be
excludedfrom the fullnessof TruthThis book wastriggeredbY an
religiousexperience
extraordinary
that led a JewviscerallYoPPosed
to anything Christian to fall on his

Ere.

knees and adore Christ, the King
of the Jews. Schoeman sheds an
admirable light on the role of the
chosen people in the economY of
salvation, on their continued, mYsterious importance - for God's gifts
are irrevocable - until the Second

vision of his entirelife andunderstoodthat all thingsthat hadhappenedto him were dictatedby God's
he declaredhis
love. Overwhelmed"
readinessto endorseany religion...
exceptChristianity. He, a Jew,was
readyto acceptBuddha,Krishna,
Apollo, but ironically he rejected
Christ, the King of the Jews.Having
madethis restriction,like Saulhe
askedthe nameof the Oneaddressing him. But while Saulhadbeen
open to any answer,Schoemanhad
closedhis heartto one possibility:
that Christ Himself was addressing
him. The punishmentwas immediate: silence.
But He who had calledhim bY
namedid not give up, and senthis
Virgin Mother - as He had doneto
Jewthe early nineteenth-century
ish convert,AlphonseRatisbonne'
Sherevealedher dazzlingbeautyin
a dream.Her beautywoundedhis
heart,and he fell in love with her.

He then knew
Coming.
e
ignoranc
willful
eralism,
Lib
immediately
Schoeman
was tortured by
and prejudice have so often that the voice
he had heard on
what Kierkegaard
thefact that the
obscured
"the
the beach a year
sickcalls
postis
Church
Cath,olic
before was the
nessunto deathl'
voice of Christ.
namely,despair.
messianicJudaism.
But he had
Brilliantly suche
before
long
detour
without
a
to
make
achieved
having
cessful,
Church.
the
Ark
of
Holy
enteredthe
much effort what he wantedto do,
Harvardin the late 1980swas(and
a ski championwho loved racing
probablystill is) in the throesof
down the slopesin blinding snowuncanny
bY
some
total spiritualconfusion.Oriental
protected
storms
New
spirituality, anthroposoPhY,
spirit, he found himself at the bot"ecumenitis"
any aberraAge,
tom of a spiritualslope,incapableof
tion - was warmly welcome;truth
ascending.
alonewas suspicious.He hadto
One day,while taking a lonelY
struggleevery step of the waY,
walk alongthe shoreof CaPeCod
of
alwaysguided by the Virgin MarY
despairingof the meaninglessness
who, like a mother,kePtProtecting
his "successful"life, havingfor"all hope of ascent"(Dante,
him from falling into the numerous
feited
like
traps that littered his Path.When
Inferno,CantoI, 54), he too,
"struck
down,"
finally, having freed himself from a
Saul(St. Paul),was
"he found himself in
web oferrors, he gainedtheconvicfor suddenly
gained
the
conviction
tion that the fullnessofrevealed
heaven"and
truth was the exclusiveprivilegeof
that he was infinitely loved bY God.
the Roman Catholic Church- the
He who had felt unlovedwas given a
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obviousfulfillment of Judaism- his
difficultieswere still not at an end.
He was turned down for baPtism
severaltimes by priests(evenby the
superiorofa greatreligiousorder)
andtold that he neednot be baPtized. He shoul{ instea{ striveto be
a betterJew.He wasflnally received
into the Holy Churchon JanuarY5,

symphony,and the soberardor of
truth, Schoemanetchesthe Jewish
Another
conceptionof Messianism.
is enpoignant
chapter
particularly
"Judaism
andthe Holocaust."
titled,
Todaythereare essentiallytwo competing views that attemptto explain
this epictragedy:eitherGod betrayed
His peoPle,breaking
andabandoned

His covenant (the
1992, fotlr and a
position adopted
halfyears after
by Elie Wiesel),
his extraordinary
or God is either
experience on the
non-existent or
sandsofCape
impotent. Neither
Cod.
alternative is, of
This book is
course,true; but
of crucial importo reach the truth
is
It
tance today.
requires a theolclearly a response
ogy of suffering
to a call in this
deeper than that
age of confusion,
of the Old Testaendless
in which
"dialogues" often
ment. It is only
"science of
the
end in obscuring
the cross" (Edith
the crucial link
Stein) that is, the
between the choleft ' Mortimer discovery and
the
top
from
converts
Jewish
famous
Some
senpeople and
the
lsraelZolli(formerly
AlflnseRatisbonne,
Adler,Father
acceptanceof
Roman CatholiandEdithStein.
ChiefRabbiof BomeduringWWll),
the redemptive
cism. Whereas
value ofsufferGod's
with
to
share
liberal
refuse
many
Tb
ing - that can
Catholics came
chosenpeople the treasures illumine this exto the conclusion
that the Messiahbroughtto cruciating questhat Jews need
tion. Redemptive
not enter the
the world is a sin against
suffering was
Church their
by
birthright,
chariQ:
foa
embracedby St.
own way to God
theybelongto the Church. Edith Stein who,
being just as
upon her arrest
valid - Schoe(knowing that
in
Echt
convent
at
the
Roman
man shows powerfully that
said
going
sacrificed),
to
be
she was
Catholicism is the fulfillment of
"Let
go
for our
us
to her sisteq Rosa:
the Old Testament.To refuse to
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to the world is a sin against charity:
for, by birthright, they belong to the
Church. The key thesis of the author
is that when a Jew is baPlized' far
from abandoning Judaism, he is the
religious Jew par excellence.He is
"remnant" chosen by grace.
the
In a masterful chapter that has the
convincing precision of a Beethoven
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readings.
A scholarly presentationofthe
roots of anti-Semitism follows.
Schoemandemonstratesthat the poisonousweeds of this evil philosophy
did not begin with Nazism. He traces
their origin to vicious ideas that had
been spreadingsince the nineteenth
century. It is followed by another
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chapterthat makesfor painful reading and showsthe closenessbetween
Nazism andthe Muslim world in the
hatredof the Jews- which is, in the
end,a hatredof Christ Himself. AntiSemitismandthe Holocaustwere
the first stepstowardcontemporary
anti-Catholicism.
The Jewenteringthe Catholic
Churchis not endorsinga new
rather,his
religion;he professes,
faithfulnessto Judaismin the deepest senseof the word.The moment
divine graceunlocksthe door that
the hardeningof Jewishheartshad
shut,Jewsfind themselveshome.
I startedthis book review with a
referenceto St. Augustine'sConfessions.I shallendit with the same:
tolle,lege.4
Alice von Hildebrand,
wife of philosopher
Dietrich von Hildebrand, is an internationally knownphilosopher
and author ofnumerousbooks,most
recentlyThe Privilegeof Being a
Woman.
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